申 請 遷 移 警 訊 桿 線 規 定
The Apply Rules of Migrating the Police Communication Wire Pole
一、申請警訊桿線遷移請填具申請表，向警察通訊所桿線所轄分所提
出申請。
To apply for the migration of police communication wire pole, please fill out
the application form and submit application to the branch office of PCO
where the wire pole located.

二、申請免費遷移警訊桿線請檢附土地所有權狀或相關得證明為土地
所有權人、合法佔用人或使用人之文件。
To apply the migration of police communication wire pole for free, please
enclose the land ownership certificate or relevant documents that can be
proved to be landowners, legal occupiers or users.

三、經本所受理後，將參酌申請人預定之會勘日期，商訂日期派員會
同申請人作實地勘查，並完成預算之編列。申遷之路線如有下列
情形之一者，依規定應以協商方式處理之：
（一）無適當地點可供遷移者。
（二）施工技術或經濟上有重大困難無法解決者。
（三）有關於遷移費用負擔之爭議者。
（四）線路遷移有發生糾紛之虞者。
After the case accepted by PCO, we will be taken into account the date of
the site survey scheduled by the applicant and decide the appropriate date.
The site will be surveyed with the applicant and the budget will be
completed. If line of migration has any situation below, it shall be handled
by negotiation in accordance with the regulations：
(1) There is no suitable location for migration.
(2) There are major difficulties in construction technology or economics
that cannot be solved.
(3) Disputes about the burden of migration cost.
(4) There is a dispute in the wire pole migration.

四、申遷之電桿上如附掛有軍方或其他單位線路時，申請人應另向該
線路單位提出申請，並配合本所施工遷移。
If the military or other unit line is attached on the PCO’s wire pole which

prepare to relocation, the applicant shall submit an application to the line
unit and cooperate with the construction of us.

五、經核准受理遷移之申遷案件，若非屬免費遷桿案件，申請人應在
接到繳款通知1週內將款項以匯票郵寄或逕至警察通訊所（或桿
線所轄分所）繳納，逾期未繳款者，即註銷其申請。
If the case which have been approved to migrate are not for free, the
applicant shall pay by mailing draft or pay at the PCO (or the branch office
where the wire pole located) when receiving payment notice within one
week. If the payment is overdue, the application would be cancelled.

六、申請人對上項須知規定事項如仍有不明瞭者，請來電洽詢。
If the applicant still has any questions about the requirements of the
above items, please call us.

七、本須知悉依有關法令訂定，法令如有變更時，另行修訂之。
This rule was made in accordance with the relevant laws and regulations.
If the laws are changed, it will be amended separately.

